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The Design Research Society (DRS) in the t:ni1ed Kingdom and the 
Design ~1ethods Group (D:'vlG) in the Uni1ed S1a1es came in10 exislence 
around the same time in the I 960s. For the first time. intellectual eodea vor 
was focused on the complex human activity ot design decision making. 
John Cbris1opher Jones es1ablished al Manchesier University a master·s 
course in design and published the influential book Design Melhods(Jooes 
1970). He later became the first professor of design in the innovative Open 
(.;niversil) in the t:nited Kingdom. 
Rinel l in Germany. and Jones , along v.ith Bruce Archer. Sydney Greg-
ory. and others in the (.;ni1ed Kingdom, began 10 develop what Herben 
Simon., in his 1968 book 77,e Sciences of the Anificial. called --a science of 
design., a body of imellecrually tough, analytic. panly formalizable, panly 
empirical. teachable doctrine about the Qesign process- (Simon 1968). 
The notion lha1 all academic thought lay along an axis from the sciences 
10 the hunumities was challenged.. Instead. it was suggested by Archer 
(1976) that academic thought could be ploned as a triangle with human-
ities. science. and design al its apexes (Figure I). For science, the prime 
language is mathematics, and for humanities, it is natural language; the 
language of design. it was proposed, is modeling. 
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Around the same time------{be mid-I %Os-interest was gro"'ing in the 
idea of"'hat is now know as -pos t occupancy appraisal·· (POA) of build-
ings. The building boom in the United Kingdom after the Second World 
War bad produced some disasu-ous outcomes. and there "ere clearly 
lessons to be learnt by studying the performance {or rather the lack of 
perfonnance) of existing buildings. 
The building industry. at 12 perc.ent of gross domestic product. was 
:-Jorthem Europe ·s second largest single industry employing ( direc1ly 
or indirectly) one in twelve of the working population. Yet. despite its 
scale and importanc.e in the national and regional economy. the building 
industry was underdeveloped and disag__eregated. In the lJnited Kingdom. 
for instance. only 6 percent of contacting firms employed seven or more 
people ; 50 percent of architectural practices employed two or fewer 
professionals. The research and development budget of the industry was. 
and remains. a meager half of one percent ofrumover. The profe~ion.al 
education pro,-isioo was highly fragmented and comiouing profe,sion~I 
de,elopment opportunities were 'Cf) limited. Owrall. the t;1t,. .,. lone 
was poorly qua .lified. 
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defects costs the United Kingdom upward of £1.000 million per annum 
(excluding normal mainteoaooe): about 50 percent of these def~'<.1,. 111, 
judged. cowd have been ob,iated by better design. In a high propomon ol 
post-war buildings. energy consumption was profligate: UK Depanmcol 
of Energy figures suggested a potential sa,ing of up to 50 percent through 
bener design of new buildings and an additional 25 percent through ~,, 
propriate design ioter\ention in the e.~isting stock of buildings. 
lo l 967, Professor Tom Markus set up. in the Department of ,\r,·h1• 
lecture and Building Science at the Uni,ersity of Strathclyde. 3 mull, 
disciplinary research ~the Building Performance Research l 1111 
(BPRU}--to de,elop tools for the appraisal of buildings in use I la~ 
tools. and their use. for ·'post occupancy appraisal- (POA ). were cle,.cnhctl 
in the seminal book Building Perfonnmice (~larl.-us 1972). 
While the value of POA was recognized. a bolder notion cnl<!rgc,I· 
could the design methodologies from the DRS and the DMG be dcplo) ,·,1 
during the course of the design activity to achieve an outcome that "·' 
more fit for purpose. more cost-effecti,e. and more sustainable"' 
Although building design has much in common with product Jc, ign, 
there is a significant difference . lo product design. the modth op,:ramh 
is to construct. and progressively refine. a php;ical prot otype priM to the 
production run-a methodology impractical in large capital item, such u, 
buildings. What was needed. then, was a oe"' paradigm: v.hat "._. '""'Id 
today call a .-inual prototype. 
In the ,anguard of efforts to achieve such a paradigm "as the ,\ n;l111,...: 
ture Machine Group (and subsequently the highly influential \.1c.h.1 I 1h) 
at Massachusetts Institute ofTecboology (MIT) and the An:hi1L-.:tu1c and 
Building Aids Computer Unit. Strathclyde (ABACIJS) in the t.;111, ,·1<11\ 
of Strathclyde. Nicholas Negropoote·s book 17,e An ·huo :tun· \/,1< /1111, 
(};egropontc 19"'0) was inspirational: he J,"<11cateJ the t-ool.. Miu the 
first machine that can appreciate the gc;,turc:· In !he same )..-,ir. \ld,cr , 
Director of the ABACUS. a resean:h group that hJJ !!fl)\\ n 0111 ol th.: 
BPRu. publis~"<I ~ Theory 0J-.fn·l1i1t•,:turnf IJ.·1i,:11111 ll"hi< ft th, • !(,,/, •>/ 
th,· (n11111ma ,, ld.-111if1cd (Maver 1970) . 
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using paper tape or punched cards. Therefore, any protoiype building had 
to be '"described'' in terms of the :r and y coordinateS of every geometric 
,·ertex (for plan layouts) or x. y. and = coordinates (for 3D fonns); ex-
plicit instructions (in a language called FORTRA.'1-shon for Formula 
Translation) specified which coordinates were joined by lines. which lines 
formed planes, and which planes made up volumes; there was neither 
gJaph.ical input nor output. 
·onetheless. against the odds, by 1970, papers were being publish.ed 
that descnoed tbe process of appraising a simple bwlding in tenns of its 
cost (capital cost. recurring life-cycle cost) and its performance (dayligh.1 
levels, enetgy consumption. plant size. etc.). By 1973. th.e emergence 
of pen-plotters, combined "ith innova1h-e algorithms, made it possible 
10 produce drawn plans and 3D ("wire-line .. ) perspecth·es: affordable 
gJaphical input de,ices were also becoming available. 0-emighl, the 
arch.itectural professioit---bigh.Jy suspicious of the idea 1ha1 computers 
could ba\'e an}'1hing less than adele1erious influence on design quali1y -
embraced the tech.no logy as a means of automating production dra" ings: 
the emphasis for the next fi,e or six years, shifted (some \\Ould rcgn:1 I 
from bene,- product 10 more efficicnl pmdua,011 . 
The I 9SCI-. anJ I 9'111-. "-'" 1h.: .:, ,,1tn1011 of m, r,-a1mgh M•1•ln\11,·a1c,I 
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It became possible 10 demonstra1e lha1 the simplistic calculal10ns 111 
currencv al that time were. al best. woefully inaccurate and al "or!>I 
positively misleading. Figure 3 compares the outcome of calcula1ion, 
made of the energy consumption in a standard building by the simph,11< 
band calculations at tba1 time approved b) the Royal lnstilUle of Bri11 Ii 
Architects (the "'broken'· lines) "~th. those calculations using the ~ophhll • 
cated computer-based model developed b) ABACUS (Clarke and /\. ta,c, 
1991 ). Because the simplistic calculation was unable to take accounl ot the 
varying solar gain throughout the year. it suggests an optimum solu111,11 
of zero glazing: or. in the hands of a more in1elligen1 user. a maximum 
consumption of energy al 60 percent glazing. 
The sophisticated compute,--based model, based on lhe DC\\ gen..-rn111,n 
of energy models, deals in first principles \\ith the,-mo fluids and th.:nll<l • 
dynamic flux. shows exactly the opposite--minimum ene,-gy consumr,11,"1 
at 60 percent glazing. 
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scheme forarchrk'CI.!>. pion,-crc<l by ~,c RoJ,al ln..:.irporauon of \rch1lccl.,_ 
yielded cenified annual and recurring ~.wing in cnerg} cquirnlcnt lo 
millions of euros (McElroy et al. 1997). 
The success of advanced computer-based models of the comple.~ en-
ergy beba"ior of buildings spurred the de,elopment of computer-based 
models of ho" light (and subsequently sound) from multiple sources 
could be traced within complex building geometries to provide realistic 
experiences of the quality of the built environment. 
This period also saw rapid development in softv.are for photorealistic 
color imaging of both the exterior and interior of buildings and the sub-
sequent animation of these images to afford virtual -journeys- around 
and through buildings that \\ere still oa the drawing board. Increased 
computing power allowed groups ofbuildings. settlements. and ultimately 
entire cities lo be modeled. 
The early pioneering worlc of the MIT Media Lab had led ta the 
now-ubiquitous multimedia computer-based documents seamles sly 
combining texL drawings (hand and computer generated), photography, 
video, animation, and sound. Multimedia softv.'3Te with user-friendly 
interfaces was instrumental in bridging the gap between l.eebaologists 
and historians in architectural education. 
h can be argued that the coupling of design methods "ith the power of 
computing bas brought about the first radical change in how we design 
buildings since the renaissance discovery of perspecti"e geometry. 
The impacts can be summarized thus: 
Of all the design professions.. it can be argued that architecture has 
led the way in the effecti, ·e adoption of the emerging infonnation 
technologies ; just as de"·elopmeats in artificial imelligence, how-
e"·er primitive , have informed an understanding of the sophistica-
tion of the human mind. so computer-aided architectural design 
(CAAD) has informed our understanding of the complex human 
activity of design. 
The application of the lechaologies to tbe culrural issues that 
are central to the concerns of the profession (e.g .. ,irtuaJ her-
itage). and to our understanding of lhe relationship across the 
range of scale of operation of the profession-from interior de-
sign to the design of indi\ idual buildings. through neighborhoods 
to cityscapes offers, in the words of Frank Ghery in his accep-
tance speech oa receipt of tbe Royal Institute of British Archi-
tects (RJBA) Gold ~fedat ·•a great opportunity for architects to 
become master builders again.-
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worl~ which 1inks1• ~ seam~ess uinsition amongst modeling grabbmg techao og,es m a 
~~~~blishment ofa number of hugely effec!he_~dw~=~~ 
ed initiatives ~ secure an~ promote co~=~~ in Europe of 
across academta and practice. n~e_l) th erica of ACADIA 
eCAA.De (hnp: www.eca_ade.org). m No.nhAmf SIGRA.Dl (hnp :, 
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iato existence the lnte,niational Jo~ 0 ~ese ini1iatives 
ing (hnp: ,,\\'\vw.arch1tecruralco~unng.org).fi . and herald 
. recedented in the archuecture pro ess1on. . :r:::=~ for cooperation and consensus in the acadermc and 
professional communiry. 
Not withstanding the remark.able development in little mo;;::; 
four decades, there remain issues that the CAAD conumnuty a 
address: 
. • d ftbe benefits (or for that mat-L.nle obiective e, ·aluauon is ma e o . . 
11 1 , • -ed threats) that ha,·e accrued, and \\111 potenna .Y 
~e;~_i:c;:~~velopmenr ~ie ~~~t~!~~i!i~~'fl ~} 
to ra.ise the tmestment O pared ~-«> percent in the com-
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the efficacy of what bas been achieved (through a rather ran-
dom proc=) and estimating what could be achie\'ed through a 
more coordioa1ed and focused R&D eodearnr. "bicb excites the 
funders of sustainable futures . 
The \'Utllal prototype tools tbal currently exist lO predict the COSl 
performance characteristics of specific buildings are increasingly 
being adopted by progressiYe architectural and engineering prac-
tices. yet the)· are not being used. as they might be. to system-
atically explore generalized relationships between design deci-
sions and cost performance consequences: establishment of these 
causal relation,,lups could pro, ·ide an invaluable educational re-
source and mo, e the profession and its clients toward the nolion 
of--penorma.nce specification.·· 
Explicit appraisal of design options through ,;rtual prototyping 
belps inform design decision making. but as Simon eloquemly 
staled. taking a design decision invoh ·es subjecti\'e as well as ob-
jecti , e ,-a!ue judgments: a recurring lhfflle in some of the most 
interesting research over the last three decades bas been the de-
gree to" bicb ,'irtual prototyping - and the power of ,irtuat real i-
t) (VR) and multimedia-can facilitate the etfccti, ·e participation 
of the clients and users of buildings in the forming of these value 
judgments: it is high time that this issue came 10 the top of the 
CAAD research and de\'elopmenl agenda 
11 is difficult 10 shake off tbe susp icion thaL, had not our best stu-
dents got ntightily excited abouL and made sign ifican1 contribu-
tions to. th.e field. many of our colleagues (some of whom recent-
ly appear to be desperate to take o, er ownership of 1be topic) 
v.ould sn11 be resisting the -heretic .. notion of compmer-aided 
design (CAD): the profundily of the notion of vinualily. and in 
Jl31licular. virtual en\'ironments cannot be merestima1ed and our 
biggest challenge is to ensure that. in partnership ";th our stu-
dents., the cballenges and oppornmities are addressed; we \\Otild 
be at greai risk in the ad~-anccment of what is surely a fundamen-
tal shift in the education paradigm if we \\ere 10 forget that we 
are all learning. e,en those of our colleagues who failed to see the 
writing on the screen. Two quotes , by Le" Manovicb and Marcos 
1':ovak, respectively. are relevant: 
Toe arclnKclure or cyberspace .. ,n sue<:ccd .. ticrc modem an:mteemrc f:uled. l.1apr:m 
icru.pnaoon u oo longer !united by physical realil}. Its on!} li.ml131Joa is the: 'J'<C'l or 
midmog mgincs. The dream or 1m1sportmr people through !he npcricocc nr 'l""" 
cu fimD) become a rcalit}. 
. . an an:hitrctwc -. lthoat doors md h:all\\ll)"S. "-here fie nc,1 rot-..m h all.II JH 
•·bom, I need ll IO be. Liquid adutecrutt IIRI.,--. l"IUkl a,;.,.,_ d,,i < IDllb".., ti,.. ,Juli 
of a 1oah,,c·_ ~here ,;c.11ors" uh ddfcrcnt Nt.."\.1m'GN.~ ~ Jifkn."111 laa.Jnmt..,. "hnc 
diffen.'111 ncirhboi:1rht~ \-at) '""' ,i.ka" hd,I WI C11fflll"-III. lr11.t nghT ,11 lb(- ,J ., 
mruurc 1:uJ J1-u1~~-c 
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1n conclusion. it can be said that members of the CAAD commumt ) 
academic staff. students. and practitioners-have been pri,;1egeJ lo ,h:irc 
o\'er four exciting decades. a Jl31l in a truly uansfonnational change 111 
architectural research. teaching. and practice. What bas taken pla~.: ""'>• 
however. represent only the first faltering steps in our arnpli:6cat1011 ,,t the 
intellecL Those who choose 10 take the subject forward in the ne,1 10111 
decades v.;11 be pri,;leged mdeed. 
Charles Babbage . who "°"'-ed in I 833 on tbe first mechanu:.11 l'f"• 
l!ratlllll3ble comp~ter "ith his muse and colleague. namely the mall .c• 
~tician Ada Lo,·elace. prophetically offered to give up the n.,t ul h1, 
)OUDg life ifhe could come back in one hundred years' time for,>111, one 
day. to see how the idea of computing had wori<ed out; the applica11011 ol
computing 1otbe comple:\ and important areas of sustainable. '""'"all\c , 
and virtual architecture \\ould surely ba, ·e convinced him that I~ Jc-al 
"-as worthwhile! 
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